
FIRST STATE B:
Bogalusa, Louisiana

THE YULETIDEbringsforcibly tothemindsof the Officers and Direct
tors of this institution that the marked success we enjoy is
largely due to the confidence reposed in usby our custominers.

WE would indeed be very unappreciative did we iit avail
ourselves of this opportunity to thank YOOU, and to express
our appreciation of your valued patronage, and extend sincere wishes for a Prosperose
SYear and Peaceful Pursuits. -

OUR GROWTH
SDEPOSITS,

Ch•ristmas 1910 . . . . $136,000 Christnas1913 .. . . . $225 ,0
Chuistmas 1911 . . . . . $177.000 Chirlstmas 1914 .. $257.O

Chrstmas 1912 . . . $210,000 Ch as191

Christmas 1916 .$400,00
,'i 

i

WASHIGTONPARIH F1'St S,C1 d-C t

City Program
ThURSDAY, DEC. 2lth

at 7 P. N, Sudays 6,30

In "Gold and the Woman,'
te10c and 15c.

BDrk In "Peggy," 10c and

"A Torrent of Vengeance."
lier

ing BDaggott in "The Man
Strest" also an Animated

Walcamp in "The Ftirt,"
feature, c and 10.

Secret of Submarine" No. 11

"shielding Shadow" No. 10

Girl With Open Eyes," 5-
i play and "Luke

bhs" Comedy.
"The Unattainable," S.eel

'irdely Mary Ann."
CharIld Chaplin in ''The

1t Cv Exhibit

tic Classes of the High
igve an exhibit at the
Club House Thursday
Everybody is invited to

over the things that
made by these classes.

ue. of the Bogalusa
dGrain Company, came

Covington Thursday to
,rests connected with

and visit with his

Nt Freeze Here

Thursday Bogalusa was
heavy rain and was

a sudden drop in the
and early risers Friday
d considerable i c e
ones saw enough evi-

Vince them that Thurs.
the coldest of the

ICK 6IIlY OFIIFES, TWO
DIG FEATURES THIS WEEK

The Magic City'Theatre will offer
,its patrons two special features this
week which should result in packed
houses both evenings. Tonight,
Thursday. Theda Bara will appear
in "Gold and the Man" and Miss
Bara is said to appear at her best.
The story of the plot is too interest
ing to spoil in cold type. Tomorrow,
Friday, evening the picture you
have heard so much about, Peggy,
wherein Billy Burke takes the lead
ig rol0e will be shown. Its a typical
American play that will please any
one with American blood. Don't
miss either of these shows.

Andesh's lew Stme

A. S. Anderson, one of the hust-
ling young business men of Bogs.
lusa who has every confidence in
this city becoming one of the larg-
est, purchased from H, J. Cowgill
the mill and site of the Bogalusa
i Mill Supoly Co., and has a force of
carpenters making a store room out
of it which will be twice as large as
the present quarters of Mr. Ander-
son. The building now occupied by
Mr. Anderson will be converted into
a residence. 'Mr. Anderson wll
feature the Thornhill, wagons which
are guaranteed by the makers as
well as Mr. Anderson, buying in car
load lots. He makes a specialty of

feed and grain as well as supplying
fresh groceries.

Cast Off Clothing Wanted

The ladies of Mothers Honor Corn
mission stand in need of garmehts
for the worthy but destitute objects
of charity that come under their
notice. To this end it is suggested
that any person having any cast off
clothing may ring up 277, Mrs. C.
L Johnson, who will see to a prop-
er disposal of it.

EXPERT IIICAIIZE
LOCATES II O1CALOS

Those casings for your automo
bile which you have been throwing
away when you had a blowout can
now be saved for Bogalusa has an
expert vulcanizer who sneclalizes in
that work. He is AA. Plcard and
for the present his shop is located
at the corner of Memphis and
Gergia street or one block to the
rear of the Washington Bank. He
spent several weeks in the Fisk
plant and those who have had work
done by him pronounce it equal to
any.

Comlesary let uIImkt

The newly renovated meat mar-
ket adjoinaing the confectionery of
the Bogalusa Stores Company, is
replete with choicest meats, .clud.
lng beef, pork, sausages, diced ham
and sliced bacon; vegetables receiv-
ed daily, also fruits. Orders by tel-
ephone 49 or in person attended to
promptly. The cleanliness of this

market attracts attention, so do the

qualities of the edibles.

Fimas Xms arkets

If you want a turkey for Christ-

mas or New Year you can get the

finest ever brought to Bogalusa

from Green and Pickard. Phone 31
now and place your order and ad-

vise them if you wanted the turkey

dressed or not.

,You will find on display, second
I floor, any toy wanted to please the
kiddie. Mechanical toys, dolls,
wagons, carts, games. everything
needed to delight the children. For
sale at the Bogalusa Stores Co.

IW:IOLUIS GREAORIlliER RAILDOAB CO,

Stockholders Meeting

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the stockholders
of the New Orleans Great Northern
Railroad Company will be held at
the Company'n o9lce, Bogalusa.
Washington Parish, Louisiana, at
11:00 o'clock a min. onday, January
8th. 1917, for the consideration and
transaction of such u~ier corporate
b;`ilness ps may properly be brought
before the said meeting.

F. A.L~R
smetary.

Dated Dec. 18th. 1916. St

Card Of thanks

Rev. and rs. A. Inman Townsley
desire to thank their friends for a
substantial peunding last week,

Wanted

Some young lady to represent us
in and around Bogalusa. To sell our
extract, coffee pickles, tea and pep
per. We are Mfgs. A good chance
for a live wire to make money. L

IL Davis, Wilson, La.

uany Join Clab

The opening of the Christmas
Savings Club of t h e Washington
Bank and Trust Company was
marked by an undsually large num-
ber of accounts being opened and it
is safe to predict that the members
will save between $12000 and $15;.
000 for next year. '

Miss Maggie Williams of the Bo'
galusa Hospital spent Sunday and
Monday in New Orleans.
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It will no *ostyoU a fortune" 'toom

our drug store aild "buy exquisite prpnts fIR'
every member :of your family and Mfor you:
friendsY '

r ti
For 25c or 50e or. a dollar or only a little mo-

we can sell you an acceptable Christmas Gift
Just take our "tip" and coemi and se .ourt

Christmas Gift Goods, and remember that when .
you deal with us you can "rely" on .what; you .
bny. '.n d Fr Ad .,T A

i -.
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Priscrlption Called For And Def~leudTo Ai, Sectilon of CI
iliil illli- `~iY L~Ei;liDill li If'i

rlas Earhart Arrives

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Earhart are

the happy parents of a little daught
er Ruth who arrived Saturday morn

ing. Mother and daughter

rsported a getting alo
'c &.r: - It

Ahiitla Says

T most unbecomiin fa

girls have yet 4optd ls tlh'
ed *r1

:: ". Met w J:
_"; r~gif A - .


